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Tell Hadidi and Energy Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence
Analysis: Are There Ceramic Geochemical Signatures?
Jocelyn Boor
Abstract
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis using a portable analyzer is
a non-destructive technology with the potential to answer many
questions about ancient ceramics. This paper presents the
results of a preliminary study on a portion of the Area C
ceramics from Tell Hadidi (Syria) designed to test this
technology. Two avenues of inquiry were investigated: could
the ceramics be grouped by geochemical similarities? Could
these groups then be used to identify any possible
geosignatures specific to any vessel or form? The challenges
involved in determining analytical parameters and procedures
will also be briefly discussed.
Introduction
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis using a portable analyzer is
a non-destructive technology with the potential to answer many
questions about ancient ceramics. X-ray fluorescence analysis
is used to identify the elemental composition of specimens.
Primary x- rays from a radioactive source are directed at the
sample. These x- rays eject inner-shell electrons from their
orbits, and electrons from the outer shells replace them. This
results in the emission of fluorescent x-rays, each of which
characterizes the element from which it is emitted on a specific
series of wavelengths at varying intensities. The information
collected can be displayed as spectra on a graph and the
intensity of the emission can be converted into quantitative
data (Rice 1987). Here I present the problems, possibilities and
results of an exploratory study on a portion of the Area C
ceramics from Bronze Age Tell Hadidi (Syria) designed to test
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this technology. Two avenues of inquiry were initially
proposed: could the ceramics be grouped by geochemical
similarities? Could these groups then be used to identify any
possible geosignatures specific to any vessel or rim form?
Additionally, the challenges involved in determining the
analytical parameters and procedures that would be most
effective will be discussed.
Tell Hadidi, an archaeological site in northern Syria, is
located in the “big bend” area of the Euphrates River on the
west bank, and is approximately 110 km (68 miles) east of
Aleppo. Excavations were conducted from 1972 to 1978 as
part of an international salvage project initiated in 1963 by the
Syrian government via UNESCO prior to the completion of the
Tabqa Dam (present Al-Thaoura), which created Lake Assad
(Al Assad) and resulted in the inundation of many
archaeological sites. The first two years of excavation were
conducted by a Dutch team from the University of Leiden
under the direction of H. Franken, and the succeeding five
seasons were directed by Dr. Rudolph Dornemann, then of the
Milwaukee Public Museum.
The site is located “in the middle of a small plain
bordered in the west and northwest by low hills” on the main
gravel terrace at the edge of the flood-plain and consists of an
upper and lower tell which covered 135 acres during the
maximum period of occupation (Clason and Buitenhuis
1978:77). The occupied area is roughly semicircular, with a
diameter of 500 meters (Dornemann 1997). Area C is located
on the low tell, and was occupied during the Early Bronze Age
IV (EBA, ca. 2350 - 2000 BCE) and early Late Bronze Age
periods (LBA ca. 1550 - 1400 BCE) (Dornemann 1997).
Previous Research
Information regarding the sediment composition in the Hadidi
area and the geochemical profiles of the Bronze Age ceramics
found at the site is scarce. Cheong-Yip Yuen accompanied the
Milwaukee Public Museum expedition in 1977 as the team
18
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geologist, and reported his findings in his 1979 master’s thesis
(Yuen 1979). The Hadidi area has two sediment types, one
described as locally weathered bedrock, chalky in nature, and
the other as Euphrates River alluvial sediment (Yuen 1979). In
addition to the geologic survey, Yuen tested 13 sherd samples,
ranging in date from the Early Bronze Age to the Islamic
period in an attempt to determine if the local sediment was
being used in pottery production (Yuen 1979). His conclusions
indicate a possible geochemical signature, but because
“both the reddish loam and the recent Euphrates alluvial sediments are
found in the Euphrates Valley and other areas outside the study area, sherds
of similar chemical composition as the local material may have been
manufactured in other parts of the Euphrates Valley, and then transported to
the site” (Yuen 1979:68).

He further concludes that no special type of material
was used for specific vessel types (Yuen 1979). Abraham van
As also addressed the chemical composition of the clay used by
the Tell Hadidi potters. He stated that the pottery was made of
local Euphrates clay, which did not require the addition of
sand. “The clay held all kinds of materials transported
southwards by the river from the Anatolian mountains and a
varying amount of chalk sedimented from the side-wadis into
the river’s floodplain” (van As 1999). He concluded that only
the cooking pots had calcite added (van As 1999). This
corresponds partially to Yuen’s identification of Euphrates
River alluvial sediments.
Robert B. Mason and Elisabeth Cooper conducted a
petrographic analysis in the late 1990s using 33 ceramic sherds
from Area F at Tell Hadidi, dated to the EBA IV/MBA periods
(Mason and Cooper 1999). Their stated goals were to
“determine whether or not there were changes in ceramic
technology or clay resource procurement through time”
(Mason and Cooper 1999:136). The analysis produced six
19
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petrofabric groupings. The authors conclude that Groups 1 to 3
represent use of the Euphrates sediments (Yuen’s Euphrates
River alluvial sediment), and Groups 4 to 6 represent a
deliberate modification of the clay for technological reasons
(Mason and Cooper 1999). Group 3 can be further
differentiated from Groups 1 and 2, and is attributed to either
the EBA IV or the EBA-MBA transitional periods (Mason and
Cooper 1999:144). Also, the three sherds that comprise Groups
5 (one sherd) and 6 (two sherds) were identified as cooking
pots (Mason and Cooper 1999).
Numerous studies have been conducted on material
from many different contexts in the past few years using XRF
to determine chemical composition and clay sources (Table 1).
These studies often feature an integrated or multi-method
approach, combining XRF with petrography and/or X-ray
diffraction (XRD). Several recent studies are listed here, two
of which involve the use of the portable XRF instrument.
Author(s)

Date

Geographic
Area or Site

Methods

Jacobson,
et. al

1995

South
Africa/Southern
Zimbabwe

XRF/Microprobes with
thin sections

Number
of
Sherds
48

Redmount

1996

Egypt

XRF/NA/ICF/Petrography

24

Pillay et. al

2000

South Africa

XRF/petrography

107

Bakraji

2004

Tel Al-Baharia,
Syria

XRF

40

Maritan et.
al

2005

Tell
Mishrifeh/Qatna,
Syria

RF/XRD/petrography

82

Morgenstein
&
Redmount
Cullen

2005

El Hibeh, Egypt

XRF/Petrography

47

2008

Iran: Amlash
museum
collection

XRF/X-ray radiography

58
(intact
vessels)

Table 1: Previous Studies
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The NITON XL3t-793W portable energy-dispersive Xray fluorescence (EDXRF) spectrometer was used by Maury
Morgenstein and Carol A. Redmount during field excavations
at El Hibeh, Egypt, a site encompassing the Third Intermediate
Period (1070 to 712 BCE) to the fourth century CE in 2004
(Morgenstein and Redmount 2005). The project was designed
to 1) test the use of the analyzer in the field; 2) determine the
possibility of specific geochemical signatures useful for
provenance, dating, and identifying clay type; and 3) the use of
these signatures for site-specific identifications of ceramics
(Morgenstein and Redmount 2005). The test study was limited
to 47 sherds collected during a surface survey of the site, and
the analysis of eleven elements was combined with optical
petrography. The authors conclude that the portable system did
a remarkable job, and that a geochemical signature that is
viable for provenance, dating, and identifying clay types is
obtainable using this approach. The signatures also work for
site-specific identifications, but more information is needed to
establish a comparative database (Morgenstein and Redmount
2005).
Analytical Methods
A sample of 337 sherds was selected from the EBA IV through
the early LBA periods, on loan from the Milwaukee Public
Museum. Conditions of the loan precluded cleaning any of the
sherds. The sample includes 311 rims, 18 bases, and eight body
sherds. The sherds come from 18 plots and 42 loci in Area C
at Tell Hadidi (Table 2). Bag numbers were chosen at random
from those sherds already processed. A bias towards Plot 14,
at 40% of the sample, was noted due to the sherds included for
analysis in the first loan from the Milwaukee Public Museum.
A NITON XL3t-793W EDXRF handheld analyzer from
Thermo Scientific, acquired by the University of WisconsinMilwaukee Archaeological Research Laboratory in 2007, was
21
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used. The analyzer was calibrated at the start of each session
and was set to bulk mode and soil sampling. The filter
configuration settings for each reading were: main range, 60
seconds, low range, 30 seconds, and high range, 30 seconds.
Main range is used to detect most elements and low range is
utilized for the high sensitivity analysis of vanadium (V),
titanium (Ti), and chromium (Cr). High range can detect
additional elements that need a higher resonance for detection:
barium, tellurium, antimony, tin, cadmium, silver, palladium,
and cesium. The right interior of each sherd was placed over
the aperture while the analyzer was locked in a stationary
shielded bench stand. The left side of each sherd was not tested
because they had been positioned on graph paper for profiling,
and lead contamination is a possibility. Rim sherds were also
positioned just below the rim. Two successive readings of two
minutes each were carried out for each sherd. The information
was downloaded into an Excel database for interpretation and
statistical analysis using the Data Desk 6.2 software program.

PlotLocus
C01-01
C02-02
C03-01
C03-03
C03-04
C03a-19
C05-22
C06-03
C06-25
C07-03
C07-05
C09-11
C10-02
C11-06

Number of
Sherds
7
18
20
5
3
2
2
1
25
11
1
1
1
3

PlotLocus
C11-10
C12-10
C12-25
C12-33
C13-04
C14-01
C14-02
C14-03
C14-04
C14-09
C14-10
C14-11
C14-13
C14-14

Number of
Sherds
1
12
2
2
1
8
37
7
14
22
25
9
2
1

PlotLocus
C14-15
C14-21
C15-21
C16-02
C17-02
C17-30
C18-02
C18-11
C19-04
C19-09
C20-02
C20-03
C20-05
C20-15

Number of
Sherds
8
3
23
1
1
1
6
2
1
9
28
1
5
5

Table 2: Area C Plot/Loci XRF Study

The initial database included 32 elements. Silicon (Si)
and magnesium (Mg) are not recoverable by the Niton XL3t793W. Following the still-developing laboratory protocols,
22
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those elements with no or fewer than 25 readings from the total
number of readings taken were deleted first, due to lack of data
available. A second review deleted those elements with fewer
than 75 total readings, leaving 24 elements. The two readings
for each sherd were then compared, and the reading with the
least amount of data was eliminated. Each of the remaining
elements, expressed in parts per million (ppm), was converted
to logarithm base 10 for this analysis in order to standardize
values.
The difficulty of missing values found in 12 of the
elements was dealt with by deleting these from the data set, and
setting this aside for future review. A second database was
created, dropping all elements with missing values, leaving 12.
This also reduced the number of sherds from 337 to 333.
Several initial tests were performed on the smaller database.
The elemental variables were summarized for mean, median,
variance, standard deviation, minimum and maximum values
(Table 3).
Element

Mean

Median

Variance

StdDev

Minimum

Maximum

Ca
Zr
Sr

5.00702
2.23397
2.77772

4.98466
2.22355
2.76051

0.038545
0.011940
0.040070

0.196330
0.109271
0.200175

4.43101
1.99396
1.97049

5.53811
3.30035
3.81397

Rb
Fe

1.56083
4.57001

1.57322
4.59331

0.018271
0.018511

0.135171
0.136054

0.956649
3.77296

2.48647
5.49129

Mn
Ti

2.94696
3.44682

2.96688
3.47885

0.032551
0.021042

0.180420
0.145058

2.08486
2.40900

3.94132
3.73873

K
Cs
Te
Sb
Sn

4.20032
3.15016
2.48007
2.14888
2.16187

4.20993
3.17820
2.44949
2.10707
2.11214

0.017990
0.021353
0.034506
0.049951
0.058143

0.134128
0.146126
0.185758
0.223497
0.241130

3.57822
2.43878
1.91803
1.68922
1.73384

4.52463
3.49882
3.11778
2.93296
3.02332

Table 3: Summaries by Element in Log10

Overall, the standard deviation values are low, indicating a
compositionally homogenous sample, and this is also indicated
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by the small differences between the minimum and maximum
values.
A cluster analysis involving all sherds and all elements
initially appeared inconclusive. The principal component
analysis (PCA) with all 12 elements and calcium as the
dependent variable revealed that strontium (Sr) at 34.0% and
zirconium (Zr) at 24.7% account for 58.7% of the total
variance. However, the PCA suggested that the data set was
very weakly structured. The next test consisted of a series of
bivariate plots with calcium on the y axis, paired with each of
the other eleven elements. Calcium was chosen based on its
known addition as temper to vessels designated in this region at
this time as “cooking pots.” Clustering appeared with tellurium
(Te), antimony (Sb, Figure 1), and tin (Sn, Figure 2).

Figure 1: Calcium and Antimony

Figure 2: Calcium and Tin

Further bivariate plots with each element in turn as the
dependent variable clarified the possibilities seen in the
summaries and the initial cluster analysis, with tellurium,
antimony and tin emerging as a possible geochemical
signature. The largest group of sherds – 305 – was designated
as Cluster 1, and is relatively homogeneous in composition.
Cluster 2 consists of the 22 sherds identifiable by the higher
amounts of tellurium, antimony and tin (Table 4). Sherds from
24
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nine plots and 13 loci are included here. This group includes 19
rims, two base fragments, and one painted body sherd. The
vessel forms include 12 jars, six bowls, and one platter.
Visually, these can be grouped by color, with ten being buff,
six brown, and six reddish. The vessel fragments date from the
EBA through the early LBA. Cluster 3 is composed of six
sherds in which strontium (Sr) and iron (Fe) may in
combination with three other elements, zirconium (Zr),
rubidium (Rb), manganese (Mn), indicate a specific
geochemical signature.
Sample
C06-25-05-0166
C06-25-05-0169
C14-02-09-0007
C14-09-45-0063
C14-09-45-0067
C14-09-45-0050
C14-02-18-0012
C15-21-43-0179
C15-21-45-0187
C14-02-17-0198
C14-15-84-0127
C14-10-47-0077
C14-10-47-0101
C20-02-04-0304
C09-11-51-0213
C18-11-22-0221
C14-11-51-0228
C07-05-11-0252
C02-02-02-0357
C02-02-02-0366
C02-02-02-0371
C03-01-01-0344

Sherd Type
Rim
Rim
Base
Rim
Rim
Base
Rim
Base
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim
Rim

Vessel Form
Jar
Platter
Unkn
Bowl
Jar
Unkn
Bowl
Unkn
Jar
Bowl
Jar
Jar
Bowl
Jar
Jar
Jar
Jar
Jar
Jar
Bowl
Jar
Bowl

Ware
CPW
PSW
PSW
CPW
PSW
PSW
CPW
PSW
CPW
PSW
PSW
PSW
PSW
PSW
PSW
CPW
PSW
PSW
CPW
PSW
PSW
PSW

Table 4: Cluster 2: Te, Sb, Sn

Another test used “Cooking Pot Ware” as the selector.
The 45 vessel fragments included were identified as such by
microscopic inspection for visible calcite inclusions. PCA
indicates that calcium accounts for 32.1% of the variability,
which is lower than the 34.0% for the total sample. Zirconium
25
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(Zr) presents at 24.9% here, only 0.2% higher than the total
database. Again, the data set is very weakly structured. The
summaries table (Table 5) indicates that this ware is also
compositionally homogenous with low standard deviation
values and small differences between the minimum and
maximum values.
Element
Ca
Zr
Sr
Rb
Fe
Mn
Ti
K
Cs
Te
Sb
Sn

Mean
5.02370
2.20642
2.90288
1.52000
4.51363
2.81950
3.45662
4.27101
3.13918
2.50974
2.17485
2.21372

Median
5.01952
2.20539
2.80866
1.53958
4.51335
2.85123
3.46995
4.32500
3.18459
2.45257
2.10391
2.11083

Variance
0.042675
0.007785
0.094282
0.009963
0.010968
0.026829
0.021433
0.021104
0.022879
0.055166
0.095149
0.100498

StdDev
0.206580
0.088235
0.307054
0.099814
0.104727
0.163794
0.146399
0.145271
0.151259
0.234874
0.308463
0.317015

Minimum
4.65226
1.99843
2.54485
1.16761
4.24016
2.47185
2.97444
3.95321
2.66867
2.18398
1.76072
1.94910

Maximum
5.46579
2.40394
3.81397
1.69170
4.81923
3.08566
3.68360
4.52463
3.34223
3.09772
2.93296
3.01452

Table 5: CPW Summaries by Element in Log-10

Results
The results, at this stage, confirm both van As and Yuen’s
results in that no distinct geosignatures exist for specific vessel
forms at Tell Hadidi. A possible geosignature for a ware type,
“cooking pots,” needs further investigation. Cluster 2 is
compositionally different, but the variety of vessel forms and
find locations indicates the possible presence of imported
vessels. Cluster 3 includes four sherds from one well-used
cooking pot. It is possible that Cluster 1 represents the use of
the same clay source, or several nearby sources with a similar
geochemical composition – the latter being supported by the
findings of Yuen and van As. The addition of calcite to the
“cooking pots” did not provide a distinct geosignature, which
suggests that the amount added was not significant, and
perhaps did not need to be added.
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Problems and Possibilities
There are always problems when exploring the application of a
new technology. The use of a portable EDXRF analyzer
requires training and safety certification, as well as the
development of sensitivity standards for the instrument and
protocols for testing. Currently, these vary for the different
XRF studies that have been carried out on Bronze Age
ceramics in the Near East. The El Hibeh, Almash and Tell
Hadidi studies all used 240 seconds for the duration, but the
filter configurations used by Morgenstein and Redmount
(2005) are not specified in their publication. It appears to be the
main range only, since elements detected on the more sensitive
settings of high and/or low ranges, as in this study, do not
appear in their initial list of 17 elements. They also do not
indicate whether they collected one reading or two for each
sherd.
There are also problems inherent in the method itself.
Variances in the two readings for each sherd, sometimes
significant, were noted in this study. Multiple readings
therefore were taken of one sherd selected from the database. A
calibration was performed at the start of the session, and five
successive readings were recorded. The results continued to
demonstrate variance, and this raises issues of consistency.
Another question is whether the reading with the most data
should be kept, or whether the two readings should be
averaged, and missing data computed. Should filter
configurations be agreed upon? Again, standards need to be
developed for subsequent studies of this type. Clearly XRF
analysis cannot stand alone but should be used in combination
with other techniques, such as petrography.
Nevertheless, the possibilities are intriguing. The
portability of the analyzer and the non-destructive nature of the
method allow collection of large, statistically valid datasets.
XRF analysis may become a standard part of a multi-method
27
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approach in ceramic analysis. The availability of larger data
sets may lead to recognition of specific geosignatures being
identified for sites beyond those already confirmed, if current
uncertainties regarding the method can be resolved.
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